Abstract. The stress distribution of cruciform welded joints was analyzed by finite element codes ABAQUS. Two models, one without the weld line and another with the weld line, were investigated. The meshes were generated by the way of swept mesh and structured mesh. Uniform mesh and transition mesh were implemented. Different ways of mesh generation were compared, and the model of transition mesh by the way of structured was thought to be better for the stress concentration expression.
Introduction
Welding is one of the effective and economic methods to join metals. It was used widely. But there were many reasons e.g. stress concentration, residual stress, and weld flaws, which lead to fatigue damage. Many tests have been done by putting in much money, but some huge welding structures were not analyzed by test.
With the development of computer and software technology, the finite element methods were widely used by many scholars. Low Stress, No distortion welding has been shown to simulate welding temperature field and stress field, and predict the distortion and residual stress. The simulation results were verified by X-ray diffraction by M.C. Bolton and J.W. Brooks [1] .The fatigue cracks and fatigue strength were analyzed in terms of butt welded joints geometry by the finite element codes FRANC2D, and were verified by some standards likes IIW、BS and so one [2] .In Beom No Lee's doctor dissertation, semi-elliptical surface crack model was built and the results of stress, elastic strain energy, displacement and strains were retried from the welding analysis by finite element analysis(FEA) codes ABAQUS. Then these dates were used in FEA to calculate the welded residual stress [3] .In China, many scholars also have completed some studies. Finite element analysis of stress in rail welded joint was developed and the FEA results can be shown the failure mechanism of rail head by song yuquan who working in Zhejiang University [4] . FEA method was utilized for analyzing the stress of the bus skeleton, and optimizing the bus skeleton design [5] .
FEA method was implemented for welding simulation, stress field analysis, fatigue life etc. it can make up the deficiency of test methods. However FEA method was affected by element type [6] , the way of mesh generation, the mesh size and spacing [7] , weld width, weld height, flank angle and so on, so FEA method only gaining a proximate result and the choose of FE model must be agreed with real engineering.
In the present work, the stress state of the cruciform welded joints was simulated by FEA codes ABAQUS. The solid element was utilized in order to express the real structured. The model contains two types, one is simply without weld line, and another is more real with weld line. Every model was deployed different properties, different meshes and materials respectively and was compared mutually.
Simulation of the Welded Joint

FEM Modeling and Analyzing
Two 3D-models were utilized with or without weld line. Base metal and weld line can be deployed the same material or different materials. ABAQUS software has been used to find appropriate solutions for the cruciform weld joints. Figure 1 is geometrical characteristic of cruciform welded joint. Only quarter of welded joint was modeled since the weld Ae could be treated as a center of symmetry. The model contains a main board with 70mm×40mm×8mm and an attach board with 40mm×25mm×8mm. Mechanical properties of test materials are given in Table 1 . Figure 2 is boundary condition and load of the model. The under face of the main board was constrained such that Y direction movement and X axis, Z axis rotation, and the left face of the attach board was constrained such that X direction movement and Y axis, Z axis rotation. At the same time, a tensile stress with 230MPa was applied to the main board. Eight nodal solid elements with linear reduced integration(C3D8R) were used. 
The Model of Cruciform Welded Joint without Weld Line
The model of cruciform welded joint without weld line is a simply structured. The intersection of two boards was thought weld toe. Uniform meshes and transition meshes were generated separately. The former can ensure mesh size and spacing consistently, the latter can provide sufficiently fine elements in the stress concentration areas but coarse elements elsewhere to save calculation time. Uniform mesh generation Various ways of mesh generation were supplied by FE codes ABAQUS, the structured way and the swept way of them were used widely. ABAQUS creates swept meshes by internally generating the mesh on an edge or face and then sweeping that mesh along a swept path. Structured meshing is the top-down technique that gives you the most control over your mesh because it applies pre-established mesh patterns to particular model topologies. Figure 3 shows stress distribution of welded joint with uniform coarse mesh by the structured way, the model has 9600 elements. Three transverse stress curves, expressing 9600 elements by structured mesh, 150 elements and 9680 elements by swept mesh, along vertical weld toe were shown in figure 4 . Compared with them, stress concentration can be got obviously by fine meshes, not by coarse meshes, and finer mesh greater stress concentration. More regular meshes less mesh numbers can be generated by structured but stress concentration is bigger than swept mesh. The locations of stress concentration were found nearby the cross of two boards not into line. Stress distribution along thickness of broad was shown in figure 5 . Surface tensile stress is greater than inner stress, so fatigue crack was generally found in weld toe.
Transition mesh generation
The transition area was provided sufficiently fine meshes but coarse meshes elsewhere to save calculation time. This way is called transition mesh. The way of swept and structured were used, and were compared. Figure 6 shows stress distribution of welded joint with transition fine mesh by the swept way, the model has 6240 elements. In the transition area, swept meshes have some deformed. Figure 7 shows stress distribution of welded joint with transition fine mesh by the structured way, the model has 5440 elements. Compared with figure 3, element number was reduced, local mesh density was increased, mesh shape was partitioned more regular and stress concentration was become more obvious. But the model must be partitioned reasonably in structured way. Otherwise the mesh shape will be deformed and analytical results were not accurate. Figure 8 shows transverse stress along vertical weld toe based on figure 6 and figure 7. The mesh density of the weld toe was increased but coarse meshes elsewhere to improve calculation speed. Bigger mesh density greater stress concentration and more closer the cross of two boards.
According to figure 4 and figure 8 , two models have the same mesh density in cross of two boards, but element number of transition mesh was reduced from 9680 to 6240, and stress concentration was increased from 274.4MPa to 280.2MPa. So higher calculation accuracy and faster calculation speed can be gain by transition mesh rather than uniform mesh. 
Cruciform Welded Joint with the Same Material
When the structure of the welded line was expressed, the analysis result will be affected by welded shape, transition type and groove type. In this section, no groove model with 4mm welded width and 8 nodal solid element with liner reduced integration(C3D8R) was used, and the stress concentration state was analyzed. Figure 9 shows stress distribution of welded joint with uniform fine meshes by the swept way, the model has 10560 elements. Mesh shape of the weld line area was regular, only a few meshes were deformed, but the analysis result was not affected. Three transverse stress curves along vertical weld toe were shown in figure 10 . The stress concentration has originated in weld toe, but not arrived at the maximum as shown in figure 10 .
When structured mesh was used, the mesh element shape was not different from swept way in uniform meshes. So under reasonable partition of the model, uniform swept mesh and uniform structured mesh can be used.
When the transition swept mesh was used, the model has 8680 elements. Compared with figure 9, element number was reduced, but stress concentration was increased. When the transition structured mesh was used, the mesh size was the same with transition swept mesh, but element number was reduced from 8680 to 6040, stress concentration was increased from 273.4MPa to 278MPa as shown in figure10. According to this analysis result, less element number, higher element quality and more accurate results can be gained by mesh generation of structured way. 
Cruciform Welded Joint with the Different Material
Base on the above analysis, 8 nodal solid elements with liner reduced integration(C3D8R) with transition mesh generation by structured were used, and the strength of welded line material was bigger than based metal. Figure11 shows stress distribution of welded joint with the transition fine meshes by the structured way, figure 12 shows transverse stress along vertical weld toe based on the same material model and the different material model. Stress concentration can be lead by a discontinuity material characteristic and the maximum stress is bigger than the same material model.
Summary
In present paper, fatigue stress of cross welded joint was analyzed by the large common FEA codes ABAQUS and some conclusion were summarized as follows:
(1) Solid model can be used for fatigue stress analysis of cruciform welded joints, transition mesh is better than uniform mesh, and the surface stress is bigger than inner stress.
(2) Stress concentration can be expressed in welded joint models with welded line or without welded line.
(3) when the model was reasonably partitioned in codes ABAQUS, better mesh quality , higher calculation accuracy and calculation speed can be gained by structured mesh generation than swept mesh generation.
On the whole, solid model with transition mesh by structured way was selected and more accurate analysis result can be gained. At the same time, different materials can lead to different analysis results in the model with welded line.
